
Portsmouth Public Media Television
Facility and Equipment Rates

Member rates require an annual membership to PPMtv $100 1 yr

Production Equipment Rentals
Member 

Rate
Non Member 

Rate Unit

Panasonic Field Kit $40 $125 24 hr

DSLR Field Kit

$30 $150 24 hr

Field Kit #2 and 2A $50 $175 24 hr

Light Kit $20 $75 24 hr

PPMtv is happy to provide the following field kits, produciton space and eidt bays as a part of your PPMtv 
membership - providing the content created with the use of PPMtv equipment and facilities is targetd for air 

and/or distribution through PPMtv, Peg Media, NHCCM, the PPMtv You Tube Channel and/or the PPMtv 
webstream.  PPMtv will gladly provide any of our facilities and produciton equipment at the following rental 

rates for both memebers and non-members if the content being created is not for PPMtv air and/or 
distribution.  If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Bill.Humphreys@ppmtvnh.org

Includes: Panasonic AG-AC90p AVCHD camera, SDHC media not included; 
wireless Lavalier microphone, XLR cable, 2 batteries, tripod and camera 
mounted shotgun mic.

Includes: Sony 4K camcorder, SDHC media not included; wireless Lavalier
microphone, battery, tripod and camera mounted shotgun mic.

Choose any 3 lamps from Arri 1k, Arri 500, Arri 350, Arri 150, Soft Boxes, soft 
panel lights.  Includes: cables, gel-package, stands, umbrellas, C-47's and 
carrying case

    Includes: Canon T3i or Nikon D800 with lenses, SDHC media not included; 
tripod, Wireless Lav, XLR cable, batteries and shotugn



Production and Venue Space Rentals
Member 

Rate
Non Member 

Rate Unit

Floor Only (with Lighting Grid)
Stage 1 (First Floor - 1215 square feet) $15 $75 4 hr
Stage 2 (Second Floor - 2568 square feet) $25 $125 4 hr

Production Studio  Rental (Lighting Grid, Video, Audio and Control Room)
Stage 1 (First Floor - 1215 square feet) $50 $175 4 hr

Production Stage 1 is for ENG uniits as there is no multi-camera control in this space.
Stage 2 (Second Floor - 2568 square feet) $60 $225 4 hr

Production on Stage 2 requries certification on proper use of equipment

Additional Services
Member 

Rate
Non Member 

Rate Unit

Access to editing computers in horseshoe $5 $25 4 hr

Access to Private Editing Bays $10 $60 4 hr

Live Broadcast From Stage 2 $100 $350 1 hr

Portsmouth Public Media TV│ 280 Marcy St., Portsmouth NH 03801 │ 603-427-8093 │ ppmtvnh.org 

Cleaning fees may be charged for facility rentals.  The use of facilities during non-operating 
hours or advance facility setup may require additional fees. 

 Production rates do not include personnel - PPMtv will be glad to crew your project with volunteers if the project is intended for 
PPMtv air or distribution.  If not,  crew personnel can be booked at the rate of $15/hr per position.  You are welcome to bring 

your own camera/audio/prompter operators … as long as they have been trained.  Talk with Chad or Kevin for details.      


